LONDON POLICE DIVISION
10 East First St.
London, Ohio 43140
740-852-1414
lpdrecords@lpdoh.com

POLICE BEAT
07/04/17-07/11/17

07/11/17
2117 hrs

Theft without
Consent

A resident of the 100 block of Antietam St reported theft of
money from his wallet. A family member and her friend were
suspected & no charges at this time.

07/11/17
1815 hrs

Aggravated
Menacing

A Lamplight Ct resident reported her father had made
threats to physically harm her. George A Mason, 48, 41 N
Hampton St, West Jefferson was arrested on aggravated
menacing and transported to Tri-County Regional Jail.

07/11/17
1639 hrs

Criminal Trespass

John Franklin Scales, 36, At Large, London was arrested on
criminal trespassing after he was found in the 30 block of
Fairview Ave. Mr. Scales had been previously trespassed
from any London Metropolitan Housing Authority properties.
He was transported to Tri-County Regional Jail.

07/10/17
2255 hrs

Assault

A 13 yr old female reported being jumped by two 14 yr old
females in the area of Elm St / Fairgrounds. Under Inv.

07/10/17
2254 hrs

Unruly Juvenile

A resident of the 1000 block of Dorset Dr reported her 13 yr
old brother as being unruly after he locked her 5 yr old son
in a shed. Report taken.

07/10/17
2150 hrs

Telecommunication
s Harassment

Anita R Alexander, 44, 5133 Spring Valley Rd, London was
issued a summons to appear on telecommunications
harassment. The incident involved her ex-girlfriend in the
200 block of E High St.

07/10/17
1643 hrs

Domestic Violence

Davonte Shukar Blake, 25, 913 W Grand Ave, Springfield,
was charged with domestic violence after an incident in the
100 block of Mound St involving his girlfriend. Report taken,
warrant issued.

07/10/17
1613 hrs

Protection Order
Violation

Marcus R Toles, 26, 130 Terry Lee Ct, London has been
charged with violating a protection order after an incident
involving an ex-girlfriend.

A Fairview Ave resident reported telecommunications
harassment by a known subject, investigation pending.

07/09/17
1521 hrs

Telecommunication
s Harassment

07/09/17
1240 hrs

Criminal Damaging / A resident of the 1000 block of Dorset Dr reported vandalism
Endangering
to h
 er vehicle by unknown subjects, report taken.

07/09/17
0916 hrs

Theft

Residents of the 200 block of S Main St reported a shotgun
and checkbooks missing. Suspects were located and
interviewed, investigation pending.

07/08/17
2005 hrs

Criminal Simulation

A business in the 100 block of W High St reported receiving
a counterfeit twenty dollar bill. The customer was able to pay
for his purchase, the counterfeit money was confiscated,
report taken.

07/08/17
1940 hrs

Unruly Juvenile

A W Center St resident requested her 15 yr old daughter
stop having any contact with an adult female. Officers
handled the contact.

07/08/17
1838 hrs

Menacing

A resident of the 100 block of Elmhurst Dr reported
menacing by an unwanted guest.

07/08/17
1356 hrs

Disorderly Conduct

Jasmine Whitney Butts, 29, 20 Vernon Ave, London was
arrested for disorderly Conduct and Endangering Children
after it was reported that she had entered a local business
for a drink while the children waited outside. Ms. Butts was
located in the 200 block of Park Ave and taken into custody
after failing sobriety tests and becoming non-compliant with
officers. She was taken to Tri-County Regional Jail, report
taken and forwarded to Children Service.

07/07/17
2116 hrs

Domestic Violence

Daniel Scott Brucato, 21, 301 Surrey Ln Apt C, London was
arrested on domestic violence charges after an incident at
his residence.

07/07/17
1820 hrs

Assault

A resident of the 500 block of Hawthorne Ave reported one
family member assaulted another family member. After
investigating the incident, the victim refused to cooperate.
No charges filed, report taken.

07/07/17
0822 hrs

Warrant - Arrest

Jessica L Iams, 28, 307 Surrey Ln Apt F, London was
arrested on an outstanding warrant after a traffic stop in the
area of N Madison Rd / Old Springfield Rd.

07/06/17
1725 hrs

Theft without
Consent

Rhonda J Burris, 49, 38 MIller Ave, London was given a
summons to appear on theft charges after an incident at a
business in the 300 block of Lafayette St.

07/05/17
2302 hrs

Burglary

A resident from the 100 block of S Oak St reported someone
had burglarized her home. Several items were missing,
Through investigation it was determined that the
ex-boyfriend had a key and had given subject permission to
enter the home and get his things. No charges at this time,
report taken.

07/05/17
1020 hrs

Theft

A resident of the 200 block of S Oak St reported her son’s
purple, DynaCraft 20” boys BMX bicycle stolen. No suspects
at this time, report taken.

07/04/17
2136 hrs

Assist Another
Agency

The Madison County Sheriff’s Deputy requested assistance
with a pursuit in the area of S Main St / City Limits. LPD
units responded and stayed with the deputy until the suspect
was apprehended in Franklin County.

